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THE WEATHER. By-Law Matters 
In Police Co"rt

wài

Closes;ï
s> -•«

îsY.M.C.1h Toronto, Oct. il—Pressure % 
h romains tint oror too north- %
V western portion et the eoatl- % 
h neat end it in now nowhere % 
» much above toe normal. The %
V -weather has been fair today %

600 Out of Work The Best Tools 
for the Best Job 
-----—-----— Always

_______

John Sullivan Had Car Dam
aged in Street Excavation 
Obstruction Without Lights

b aWa*
Address»» Were Delivered and 

Excédent Vocal and Instru- 
... mental Program Enjoyed.

Unnettled Condition of Sugar 
Market Reason for Cloning 
Local Plant.

t over the Dominion, with the % 
>i exoeptlou of u few ehowers on % 
h the British Columbia coast 
W Dawson
N Prince Rupert .. ». 38 
e Viotoria .
W Vancouver 
'■ Calgary..
b Mtdkfine Hat »... 38
Vi Idovse Jaw ................. 81

. ... 26

10 14 \ 
44 %
52 % 
48 %
56 %
58 %
59 \
60 % 
6» % 
66 V 
80 * 
78 > 
70 % 
74 % 
64 % 
52 % 
54 %

Several chMW hrooiM «bout hr 
vkxUulocB ot the city by-law» ware 
dealt with in the pouce court yet ter 
day afternoon. ç k. n

lax toe case of Hjtman Davis chars- tod friends when a very pieas-
AB» evening was «pent and an excel- 

®t programme was enjoyed by all 
present Every vocal and instrumented 
number on the programme 
®o*ed and the audience were greatly 
fttetoed with the entire programme.

There wee a large number present 
and R. J. Wall, chairman of toe social 
oomanittee presided.

Judge H. O. Mclnemey in a brief 
Address spoke on toeing one of toe 
first on the directorate of the asso
ciation, and of the success of the 
V M. O, 1. He mentioned the great 
benefit, of inch an institution and 
toit arauted that the drive would be 
met with in a generous spirit by all 
who were approached by the canvaa-

Dr. William M. Broderick, who wai 
called oa for an address, spoke along 

lines and congratulated toe

Tbm fifth opening of the T. IL O. I 
was celebrated last night by the lady

Carpenters who raallie the Importai» e of really dependable Tools will ten 
Wo that the highest standards of quail ty, accuracy aad design are found In

wore toiown eat 
<* employment In St John last right 
when the Atteinte Huger Company 
closed #s refinery here as a result of 
the unsettled «muttons prevailing m 

Agar martlet.
The plant bought, Uhe an others m 

the dominion, large stocka of rows 
some time ago and toe slump in prices 
acmes the Une, coopted w«to the r«- 
oent action of the Board of Commerce 
in Axing a price of 'll cents, plus 
freight^ gad forbidding the importa
tion ot augars. ties created a state of

s.te
88 and gentlemen members of the30 STANLEY’S CARPENTERS’ TOOLS

ed with having a pile of bricks on 
toe earner at King square And Char
lotte street without lights on Satur
day and Sunday nights. Joeeph
Chase swore that he left s lantern 
on the bricks on Charlotte street and, 
another on the staging of the building 
undergoing repairs facing the square.
He lighted tbeti at 5 o'clock Satur
day afternoon.

Hyman Davis swore the llgtete were 
burning at 8.30 the *,m* evening, 

lighted
them and set them out Sunday night.
Five policemen toad previously testi
fied that the lights were out both 
nights.

K. A. Davidson submitted for the 
defence that if" the officers had found 
the lanterns out hut with oil in them 
them* lhelr dUty to k*™ retWed

next Thursday afternoon for , judge- association on the success that
had during the lew brief years of 

The Foundation Company, Limited, its existence, and was «ore that the 
was before the court for an sieged membership this season would be 
violation of the city by-laws in that larger than ever in the history.

Physical Instructor W. Ernest Stirl
ing urns also railed on and pointed 
out the necessity of boys, girls, men 
and women becoming member, of 
physical training classes which would 
Prove beneficial to aU. He stated 
that already there was a large, mem
bership to the different classes and 
plenty of room tor more, and with 
11» excellent facilities afforded aU 
«old be tell looked after.

The programme was as follows: 
Opening overture.. ..Ernest Driscoll 
Vocal solo.. ..Mias Jean McColkragh 
Violin solo and dance

Utile Misa Dorothy McDonald 
Plano Selection Mies Anna McOarrtgls 
Vocal solo .. ..Miss Gertrude O'Neill 
Violin solo .. .. William McKenzie 
Vocal solo ..

«Î Which onr large, complete stock lnclndes Plane», thlaels, Bit Braces, 
Bka. Spoke Shares, Bevels, Levels, Mitre Boxes, Dividers, Callipers 
Hammam, etc. Aieo a full Uee of

■» WuiïTpeg'.
V White lUvpr................:50

London
V Toronto .. .... 49
\ Kingston ».
% Ottawa .. ..
’■ Montreal ..
V Quebec............
V Halifax .. ..

44 Nallwas en-
50

HENRY DIBSTON'S famous saws.
Which you’ll find In our. TOOL DBFÀUTMKNT, STRBBT FLOOR,c4

.. 46
54 W. Hi THORNE & CO., LIMITED

STORE HOURS: 8 a-m, to 6 p.m. Open Saturday till 10 p.m.

otowin to the Industry.
•How long 4t will be closed Is on 

known; the one thing certain is that 
for the Ume about 600 8L Jeton work
ers are out of employment

44
42

Forecast.
Si Maritime — Moderate winds, \ 
^ £s*r and cold.
Ni Northern New England — % 
V Fair Friday and probably Sat- % 
W urday ;. not much change in % 
Vi temperature; moderate north % 
W to northeast winds. .
% • s

*. and that he himself
%

St. John Art Club 
Annual Meeting%

%INDIVIDUALIZED MODES
!N BECOMING MILLINERY
AD that has Merit in the Styles of the Day 
terpreted by the Dictators of Fashion will be 
found on Display in our Showrooms.

The case w postponed until the
“ First Session of Winter's Work 

—Officers Elected With Dr. 
H. L. Spangler as President

AROUND THE CITY vJl
ARRE8T8

Fred Rooney was arrested last 
night on a warrant for assault. He 

x was the only prisoner in the ceils last 
tight.

they toad an excavation unlighted to 
Douglas avenue on Sunday night.

John Sullivan testified that his mo
tor car had gone into the bole and 
been badly damaged. The estimate 
for repairs submitted to him by the 
garagtenen, placed the damages to 
the car at 8168.16. The 
postponed for one week.

The Sterling Realty Co. pleaded 
guilty to wot haring lamps lighted on 
a staging on Horsfieid street. A 
fine was struck and allowed to stand.

charged with 
being drunic and also with begging 
from house to house. He said his 
home is in Halifax and the magis
trate sent him to jail preparatory to 
sending him back home.

as in-
The annual bosùxeaà meeting of the 

St. Jotoa Art Club held In the chib’s 
studio on Peel street tost evening 
marked the opening of that 
tion’s Winter work. T. H. Ètoèrok 
proeklçd as the meeting which was 
largely taken up with the «âecthm, of 
officers for the coming year.

It was felt that Dr. FL U Spangler 
week! make a most acceptable and 
enthus*wt#e president tend he was 
unanimously elected, to office. As the 
doctor
election was made subject te to-Ss cas
sent. The other officers elected were 
fthree rloepresMeut, W. F. Hatheway, 
•eoond rtce-preatdent,
Hatheway; third vicepresident, T. H. 
Efetahroofea corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. H DeV. Chtpmhn ; recording sec
retary, left open te the choice of the 
council; art director. M. V. Paddock; 
treasurer, J. E. Seeord; curator*, C. 
H. FT©welling; council, Mies B. R. 
HoR. Alexander WltoMk P. N. Wood- 
ley. WllHom Brodey. Mm. Wv F 
Hatheway, ftlro. H. A. PWweh.

T. H. Bstabrooks was elected hon
orary president tn grateful reoognt- 
tlou ot hie past services to the ohib. 
W. ? hives Fisher, who has been presi
dent of the club for the past 
yearly wae spoken very highly of by 
the chairman, who said that H waa 
w*to much ragfet the dub' accented 
Mr. Fisher's resignation.

BOYS’ CONFERENCE 
The YjM.CA. loasfl oommlttee In 

ctoejgc of arrangement# in conncioUcm 
wiith the Boys’ Conference to ho held 
shortly in St. John, are asking the vor- 
tous women'* societies to assist in 
•erring the delegates at hunches.

wae Noteworthy Values right thru 
our large showing. We invite 
your inspection.

Georgç McDonald unable to be preeent, the Marr Millinery CoENTERTAINED PATIENTS
Utst evening the St Mary’s bauo 

rendered a (3ne programme of 
at tlie St. John Couiuty Hoeiùtul Thé 
bond played in the mia-ln corridor so 
all those in the institutoom coirtd near 
the îr.usùj, wïiàeü they (greatly «ppeeor- 
Ued.

Limited
Sydney

•9
St. John Moncton AmherstMisa Lilian

-. .. Cyril Moore 
Vocal duet .. Cyril and Joseph Mocw> 
Piano duet ..Erneet Driscoll and 

Franco. O’Hara.
The aceompa

Takes Proceedings 
Against The City

HAMPTON FIRE INSURANCE
The insurance on .the property bum- 

Hampton on Wednesday 
imounts to $lil,300, as foOlowB;

uMr^, S. Hayward, 85,000 on the tyr-n- n A l n
hou#o tend 82,000 on furniture in th,« William DTOWTl Aaka L>am- 
CoamntM-eiul Union, and 3:5,000 on fur. I 
uituro w»h the Sun. Manfcad Roberta \

' had 8500 o« Ms liouse in. the Sun, i 
.lohu Dcwnond $300 on buildings une 
1500 on furniture in tile Sun.

TEACHERS' SALARIES , . „ „
aimn-iero __ , , , ln* nolk« was received tram 3. IX fevenlns' by the^aecr^ry of t™ ,vewln "1*t he imd been «^ifcad bv

ere ^otiriton^m^ Mti?n wmUm Drow”' taU>«- ”< Orlo^ewn,
he taken at present regemting tfce re wlto wafl <by ooauinff in eeatari
îusal of the Board of School True wlUl » wl"* «* the Qneen
tece to comslder am ,H*-reuae of salary ' sl,a<lre imreba11 Bronnde in Ansnat 
for the teachers In tile St. John public Ilaet’ t® take proceedlnga atnlnst Me 
pcheoht It is pnolntble that a meat- i tt y far damagea,, and waa referred 
tag of Ma ezeaUve will be held with to the oommleaienere of eafety and 
in [lie next two weeks, when the mat- i ptibllc works wkh the city soliciter, 
tear will he discussed. I A letter was, received from the

Merchants'

nista during the even
ing were Mrs. Alex. McMnlltn. Miss 
Vickers, Ernest Driscoll and F. J. 
O'Hara

The aortal committee tn charge of 
the successful event was composed 
of R. J. Wall, Ernest Driscoll. Harry 
Burns. D. H. Ryan, Jr. Charles Cotter. 
Herb Peterson and T J. Mclnnls.

ARE YOU READY?
Cold Weather is Sure to Come.

„z.t
ages for Death of Son—Re
tail Merchants Complain.

■m

Old Country Club 
Ask Co-operation

We can supply a heater any aizAt the committee meeting of_ toe 
com men council held yesterday morn- ■for any use—for any kindof fueL

Enterprise Hot Blasts, Oak», Franklins,
New Silver Moon Self-Feeder a, Perfection Oil Stove», 

Wood Box Stove», Air Tight*.

Emerson & fisher, ltd., 25 Germain SI?

MISSION CHURCH
MEN’S GUILDRequest Board of Trade to 

Assist on Improvement in 
Immigration Conditions,

About Eighty Members En
joyed Bànqtiët and Excel
lent Prograftilne.

.1

■j Retail
*. CITY HOUSES SOLD 1 Plaining of smoke from the Royal

Oemmiysianer Bullock states tinai IHote1, Th,s was referred to Oommie 
there wore only three ef toe oity ak,n-r Thornton for a report, 
iiousee at West St. John that had net Twa te4ldeTB *’ere reclved tot the 
been tohen over—one on City Lin» and ^lntlng ef 016 eXlter,er No 7 fir0 
Ll»e otitere Jn Lamoseter otoreet One alalton They were opened and re- 
had rooen.lI/y been purchased, by R. G. ferre<1 to Oommiasloner Thornton. 
A.Bi-rewa, reppesemtlr.ig of W*m. Davies figures were: Jfqhn T, Brown, 
Ca, Tn.3 price of the houses atil-1 re- Jâ781 'aRiea I-^B- l*y»ch, 8525,

Comm km toner Jones reported that 
the lyuanuitee bond for the complet
ing of the Spruce take extension 
weak was now in the hands of the 
common clerk and had. met with hie 
approval and he moved that the check 
for aer/iething more than $17,000 
which they had deposited be returned 
The motion carried.

Association com- A representative from the Old Ooun- 
*7 Osib, in the person of the presi
dent, Mr. Bf-Jnlie,. waited upon the 
council of the Board of Trade ait noon 
yesterday and asked for its oo-oper 
aiitan In an endeavor te bring about 
an improvement in immigration con
ciliions. H« received a very sympa
thetic hearing, The club asked that 
steps be taken to secure a good class 
of British immigrants for our farms; 
that our provincial government be-

A very pleasant openly of the 
Missàon Church Men's Guild was held 
last evening when eome eighty mem
bers sat down to an appetising supper 
served tn the gutid’s rooms on Para
dise Row.

The banquet room was attractive*? 
decorated in a manner belfin.eng the 
harvest season, with pine need-ke, 
rowan berries and autumn flowers.The 
menu wias of tasty meats served cold, 
vegetahlea, and piles. The garnishing 

the dishes and originally designed 
menu cards did much to set off toe 
room. The catering was done by St. 
Monica’s Guild, and the menu cards 
designed by Mias Jack.

Following the meal, addressee were 
made by Father Young, Father Benner, 
H. B. Schofield, Col. Sturdee, Roland 
Frith and E. B. BQadr.

A song by Mr. Davis waa much en 
joyed. Considerable merriment was 
caused by the auctioning off of re- 
mamJmg pies and énkes and a consid
erable sum was realized.

STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M. SATURDAY 10 P. M. 1CLOSE AT S.SS P. M.

Globe - Wernicke 
Book Cases

ütaûniirig varies 
$5150:

between $4560 and
urged to carry on a propaganda wotk 
in Great Britain as other provinces 
are doing; that an effort be made to of 
prevent misrepresentation as to wages 
and conditions; that examination of 
immigrante Should take place before 
leaving the other side; also that there 
shoufld be a curtailment of alien lm- 
migretLls.

The cot.ncti promised to oo-oper 
ate with the dub in the worthy effort 
it is mating

The secretary submitted reports on 
too Maritime Board of Trade meet 
tag, on the recent visit of President 
Hanna, of the C. N. R. Board; also 
wâth -respect to tine level crossing situ 
atior. on Douglas anremie.

Other city matters came up, on 
which toe .secretary was asked to have

V- M..C. A. NOTES 
Tile opening of toe season’s social 

p-etdvUies amongvt the Seniors at the 
Y. M. C. A. will Litart ton-lght with a 
Fireside Sccial. The evening wild he 
given over to musicai selections, and 
teireehmoHte w-iH be served. A Senior 
Lü'iice®d tciwfi>amen.t is to start 
week when the bowling league aao 
gets under way. The two pastisj^J
t'nmmand • an ctahi...........................

a good season i 
ia both departments.

More and more people 
are discovering all the 
time how thoroughly 
practical and convenient 
these Book Cases are.

lYdSmw ;

!
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8 it mTWO AUTOMOBILES

IN COLLISION
RBXL fi

! ?! :ê Ity be ezpecttai
Cars Met Head on and Both 

Damaged on Loch Lomond 
Read Last Night.

E2Apart from being a 
great protection to valu
able books, they lend an 
inviting charm wherever 
used.

J W , H
SHOT CHICKEN THIEF

Wedaetday night a chicken liner 
enteral the premises of Annetroes
MecMeabnr» 140 ,ja'-9 light two lange auto
couple cfonlrri** kifled “pmatit'.tM met to s bead on collision
Sty tato t„^lu Tt'p W toe imeh Lomond Road with, the
t »« both became firmly footed
toa- Î?11. the result together The windshield at one oar
j— m-irji-,,. WIi'; hedly broken and the raddatora

and baa new , « one edot both care were smashed in additionfafr^d.» «toe redto to ahow to other damage. The cause of the 
ty any other hS “*»- eoOSElon was on* dtrizer keeping on
vLS-. CO°v’ ta toe rW .Me «I toe rort.Ind Ha it

waa hla fault it to raid the* he wHI 
pay the damage caused. It was near
ly half an hour with the use of jacks 
and fence raffia before [he two care 
could be unlocked end both were able 
to proceed to the city. Flortnnately 
Howe of the occupants of toe cars 
were Injured.

SATURDAY ENDS SALE
AT DYKEMAN'S

wreporte prepared. 5.W

BSaturday will be the last day of their 
Thanksgiving Week Sale of Household- 
Needs. Women In need of Table 
Clothe and Napkins for the Th&nke- 
givtag dinner -will do well to attend 
this sale before it is at an end. The 
savings are oocisldentole, as can be 
seen by the display in their show win
dow. Bedroom needs, such as Sheets, 
Pjaih and Embroidered Pillow Blips, 
Towels, etc., are also among the bar
gains dttered.

'Hiey are showing, giso.V large stock 
of White and Grey Shaker Flannel 
Blankets in both medium and large 
sizes, which are offered at exception
al!} moderate prices. /

PREMIER DOES
MARATHON WITH 

HEAD COVERING
Globe-Wcmickes can be purrf.ased section by section 

as the growth of your library demands. The prices are 
very moderate.

October Zephyrs Sends His 
Hat Whirling Down King 
Street—Premier Sprints.

Separate UnitsZ W. C. T. U. WOULD BAN 
HEARST PUBLICATIONS

- -$7.75, $8.00 and $8.25.
- $4.75 
. $4.75 
.. $6.50

Top*
BasesThe zephyrs of October are no re

specters of persons and they are in
clined - to ruffle the dignity of 
kind without previous warning. Even 
great men cannot escape their lift
ing propensities. When Premier Fos
ter swo-ng around the head of King 
street yesterday, returning to his 
office from lunch, a gust ef wind un 
cremouiously lifted his hat and sent 
it whirling down the street.

The Premier did a marathon with 
the hat setting the pace. The leader 
of ‘the government finally captured 
the "lid" and placing it on his head 
smiled his first smile since election 
returns were known.

Windsor, N. S., Oct. lf.-At the 
i ^°n.W C T U' «-nvanticn to- 
aay the final report of plan of work 
«toi reautattcas committee was submit. 
«M aad passed. The report was read
a? if™' Ü B Pl|63jey. of as Joha, 

aDd embraced a variety ol 
plana for reform work 

Among the reaolntkma passed were 
toe following:—"That the federal got. 
ernmeat be momortajlzed to aappresa 
both the eAtttng and circulations of
aaU-Brttieh newspapers and other 
periodicals, especlaUy the Hearet 
pobucattons, end that the use of His 
Majesty's malle be fonMdden tor this 
purpose.”

Base with Drawer
’ 'VOTERS ÔAST Edmund McPartland, who was re

cently given an honorable dtodmiee 
from toe U. S. Navy, is visiting Iris 
father, James McPartland, In tMa efty.

N. R. DeeBrisny, general passenger 
agent of the New Brunswick division 
C. P. R„ arrived heme yesterday at 
noon from Montreal'.

Showing in Furniture Store, Market Square.
WRONG PAPERS

Prescription for Whiskey and 
Receipt for Ten Dollars 
Found in Ballot Box.

/•<

t

FREE
NIGHT SCHOOLS

FOR

BOYS and MEN

U hoB been truly said that elec- 
tions are tumny thiüugs arid eome ot 
the hands found by the deputy re- 
tiiratm? officer at the OhaOusn poll 
bear out this saying. In one of toe 
envelopes was f ound a perfectly good 
nreeorfotkn for a bottle of 
ta another wee a

Extra Attractive Values at Magee’s for This Week-EndPERSONALSNEGRO LYNCHED
BY ALABAMA MOB The values mentioned here are too obvious to admit of an extended storv It 

might be summed up in the caution, "Come in Early."

ey. Captain J. B. Maniera of Mention 
la to toe city, registered at toe Royal.

Mr. and Mrs, G. H. King of Chip, 
man are vtotting in the city.

O. A. Parker of Petitcodiac is at the 
Victoria.

Messrs. P." A. and. G. W. Chehal of 
CentArvuae were in the city yester
day.

Mro, P. F. Bailey of South Den* 
to stopping at the Uufferin.

t- R. Monahan of the Barker Hones 
ft^erteten, la ependin* a for days

I;
»«.«. Whk* toe

<****- Beth of throe 
baUotrf were returned to the original 
owners and toe riven they intended to 
vote tor «ne tout many votas le*.

„°r,”lne' AJa" O-*- 14.—Select
hoar'Gr^Me Mnylnto? *i^d 
«took by bta on A H. SrCS 
Mperltiendent of the. Sonthern ™ 
ton Ml Company plant, canning ta. 
Junes which may prove fatal

Now open in the King Edward 
and Albert Schools.

, SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY. 
Pnpils they enrol any evening. 

Subjects Taught: 
READING, WRITING, SPELL- 

ING AND ARITHMETIC.
City pupils apply at KING 

EDWARD SCHOOL, corner of 
Wentworth and St James Sts.; 
pupils from the West Side, ap
ply at ALBERT SCHOOL.

P LADIES’ DEPARTMENT MEN’S DEPARTMENTThe balance of toe SILK PLUSH HATS at 
$11 tor $16 50 values; and $14 for the $21.00 
values. ENGLISH SOFT HATB-Greena, Brown., 

Grays, Black and Navy Regular |7 value for 
84.S5 Also Nobby Tweed Hals at I3.J6. Ail 

a fiat 20 p c. dl3- 

<X Mi and

Got- TO INQUIRE INTO
COST ROAD WORK

Ooateea of Near Seal—Regular |400 for |340 
phis tax: |365 valuee for 2320, plue tax; $175 
raiuw for 2148.76, plus tax, and 2160 for 8127 50 
plus tax.

BETTY WALKS SURGE DRESSES, the rogu- 
ar price of which goee as high ae 245, for 226.

MG PHONE DEFICIT. Raincoats and Gabardines at

riL?
was axmoupo

10et 14v-Ttil*yh tone of 
Qesette- '«inounoee the ap 

P0*“tment of a commiasloa to inquire 
into the oust 
Nonstop

... , < i.A

In other words $40 instead 
$52 in plac3 of $65. *mi oonrtrucUnu %•* ,“4ra . ».

8.1-t , -Jte ia ______ • d&t ■
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